Hartlepool College of Further Education

‘We are delighted at
the standard of work
provided by Broadstock,
always working to the
‘programme of works’
and within agreed
budgets. The overall
project management,
communication and
delivery of this
contract was excellent’.
Jeff Hedley
Senior Project Manager Miller Construction

During this project, we used the
following Broadstock services:
Complete Project Management
of the FF&E.
Full, in-house interior design
(including space planning,
3D visualisations, product
and finishes presentation).
Budget control
(including Value Engineered proposals)
Delivery and Installation
Move Management
(relocation of existing furniture)

Broadstock Office Furniture Ltd.
Brunel Road, Lyme Green Business Park,
Macclesfield, Cheshire, SK11 0TA.
Tel: 01625 431979 Fax: 01625 511136
Email: enquire@broadstock.co.uk Web: www.broadstock.co.uk

Case study

Hartlepool College of Further Education

Following a competitive Tender

£950,000 of office, breakout, I.T.

process, Broadstock secured the

and standard classroom furniture,

contract to supply the FF&E

fitted laboratories, engineering

package to this prestigious new

benches, bespoke reception desks

£53 million college development.

and display cabinets were

Working closely with Bond Bryan
Architects, Miller Construction,

delivered and installed on
schedule and within budget.

AA Projects and the Internal

Broadstock also provided a ‘Move

Project Management Team at the

Management’ service, which

College, Broadstock have provided

included integrating existing

a dynamic environment with the

furniture into the space planning

aim of encouraging an interactive

process and managing the physical

learning experience.

movement to the new site.
60% of the furniture was
Broadstock in-house
manufactured, with the remaining
products sourced from external

Client: Hartlepool College of Further Education

Supply partners.

Installation: April 2011 – July 2011
Project Value: £950k

‘Broadstock were able to
provide product solutions
and ideas, which has
enabled our specific
vision of a ‘World Class’
education and training
facility to be achieved’.
Michael Bretherick
Principal and Chief Executive
Hartlepool College
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